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JU:l!r 13, 1905 . 
Mr. 1.. (i . r1tti.a , 
Anr (1.•f en•, ?.'ic111.[;f-ln. 
D'7f.t r· 8 i.:r : -
I J~av~ · ~JH""n 1:-;J 0, t.,c.) r0::.--.1!r t0 y.-n:rr f'a 1ro:r.· of' t}:A GtJ: inwt . , 
a11ri. ~:.0 ·· ·nf'1y(•n ~rn11 t,}1f.lt, +,jrn1"n },F~Y : ;A e. -~· nrrn.1:<JY in thn De::i,:..rtr:ort o:f 
J.t.1 .lr:-t,.·t,3n o:r t..J11 ~ Collf~:sn nA;:+, !''J':·;:r. I.f ~10, "lf3 shall iced n. nt:-.-0ng 
El.Fi of e;c:ocl r;;:;';'.·i.,P..~tf~l" anrl <;~P.L:OI m.•y • ::;.·)i "',a---ow~ w110 ;if ... ~ :i. n:i.t. · _.,.L vn, 
:md who wouln h0 al)le to secur•~ t.he ::3UPIJOJ?t of' tho ;,;~ .tc.,m1_;> in 
p:ror.uotinr, thf:i intore»ts of tne FttJ1lAti~ <t01,nrt1,,rm-t:,. Hf:; wmt~.<t havo 
eha:r.~· ~ o·t th•1 roo-t1);::i.11 t0a1n nn<1 t,1,3 c;•l:(n•:-11 at11let J..0 worJ:: of t,1~~ 
inAt i:t1it1.on. 
Prn>:»i(J13nL KeJ?l.:' will be e;lad to j";,l;_'t_TI) you $~)}1(1. hii:: fClJ ~;--l'C!'J!1U-
tj.0n that y1)~.t .. .,rri.n}: w:tll :;:;;.-:,L!Jt J1ir,1 in (le0:t.dine ur::,on your :f'.:i. -t:;n~:1:1 
f'm: +,hf~ .!)0:3it:lon. K:i.ntUY Renci u 1..'n(}13nt, pllotogJ.'t}.1h. 
H,,01~P,t,n.:r.y tt) tll·, Pr~niclcmt,. 
--..: .,-~., ~At1ai~A.tn oover. 
